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Catarrh Victims Susceptible.
IVoplw who liavo had catarrh of the

he.iil, throat, nose or lung are much
more liable to catch tho t;rip than other
people.

The reason for this 1 that the mucous
membrane of the head, nose, throat or
lungs aro injured ly the catarrh and
the perms whirl) cause tho grip find
easy entrance into the system.

It is a well established fact that per-
fectly round mucous membranes consti-
tute a barrier to the entrance of disease
Kerms.

The !est precaution any one can have
azainst the rip is to be perfectly free
from catarrh.

Peruna a Preventive.
Asa preventive of grip, Peruna has

don a rrcat deal of good in tho world
by its Iw iifllcial effect upon tho mucous
membranes.

Catarrh has another untoward in
fluence to bo noticed in connection with
the grip.

Victims of catarrh who have had the
grip find themselves after the acute
M a;res have passed, in very weakened
and deplorable conditions.

After-Effec- ts of Grip.
The whole nervous system is im-

paired; the digestive organs deranged;
the circulation of the blood feeble and
irrecrular. All these symptoms are pro-
duced, more or less, by the grip, and
especially in feople who have bad ca-
tarrh previous to the grip.

TIME TO ACT

Don't Wait far the Fatal Stages of Kidney

illness. Profit by Plattsmcuth

People's Experiences.
Occasional attacks of backache, ir-

regular urination, lieadacb.es and diz
zy spells are common early symptoms!
of kidney disorders. Its an error to
neglect these ills. The attacks may
pass o:T for a time, but return with
greater intensity. If there are symp-
toms of dropsy puffy swellings below
the eyes, bloating of limbs or ankles,
or any other part of the body, don't
delay a minute. Begin taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, and keep up the treat-
ment until the kidneys are well, when
your old-tim- e health and vigor will re-

turn. Cures in Plattsmouth prove the
effectiveness of this great kidney rem-
edy.

Mrs. B. E. Gallagher of Winterstein
mil, Plattsmouth, 2JeK, says: "Kid-
ney trouble was all through our fami
ly. My father and an uncle died with
Bright's disease, so in my case there is
no doubt about kidney affection being
hereditary. Ever since I had the
rheumatism thirty years ago, in fact,
all my life, I have been subject to
pain in my back and dropsical tenden-
cies. On account of the misery in my
loins. I have at times hardly been able
to get up or down. I could tell In
dressing how badly my body would be
swollen and then my limbs would be
bleated and my bands puffed up. A
friend of mine gave me part of a box
of Doan's Kidney Tills. The strong
praise she gave for the remedy gave
me some hopes that it might dome
some good. I used it and it did prove
true to the claims made for it. Of
course, I could not expect a permanent
cure from taking half a box, but to say

that it brought me much relief from
the pain and dropical symptoms is not j

exaggeration by any means. I procur- -

ed Doan's Kidney Pills at Gering v j

Co. 's dru store."
For sale by all dealers. Price o)

cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name, Doane's
and take no other.

Afflicted With Gallstones.
The Journal regrets to learn that

Mrs. J. D. Ferguson, living near Louis-

ville, who has been seriously ill for
some time, will have to undergo an
operation for gallstones. The unfor-
tunate lady is quite aged, and her
many Plattsmouth friends join the
Journal in the hope that she will pass
through the trying: ordeal in safety. .

W. II. Parsons is Ex-Stat- e Senator
Court of Texas, and was also Hrigadier
letter from 925 H street, N. W., Washington, D. C, this prominent gentle-
man says :

"Upon the recommendation of personal friends and many strong testl'
monials as to the efficacy of Peruna In the treatment of the numerous
symptoms of the grip with which I have been afflicted for four months
past, i have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this Justly cele-br- a

ted formula. J feel a decided change for the better after using it only
one week.

4tltls especially good in toning up the stomach and has a decided effect
upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I am on the
road to complete restoration.

'My numerous friends in Texas, where I have had the honor to command
a brigade of her Veteran Cavalry in a four years' war, may accept this vol-
untary testimonial to the merits of Peruna as a sense of obligation on my

trt for its wonderful ellicacy." W.

It is no longer merely a theory or an
assertion that Peruna is applicable to
such cases.

Prompt Relief.
In all of tho af ter-efTec- ts of the grip,

Peruna gives prompt relief. This has
lieen the experience of such a great
multitude of people that Peruna has
come to be a standard remedy for these
cases.

If a person lias not used Peruna to
prevent the grip, the next best thing is
to use Peruna to remove the after-ei-fec- ts

cf the grip.
A afe, Ileliable Remedy.

Kven dr-rin- the acute stages of the
grp, Perma taken in small, oft-repeat-

dovs, is so efficient that many
people ue nothing else.

Buggy Smashed to Splinters.
While Hans Rothman was deliver-in- :

orders for Soennichsen's grocery
store with a horse and spring wagon,
the horse had an inspiration during
the absence of the driver and there-
fore started out on a race against the
high wind that was blowing Friday.

Leaving the driver on South Sev-

enth street, near F. II. Steimker's
residence, the animal proceeded down
the hill, across Main street, on Sev-

enth, and on out Washington avenue
until near McMaken's ice house, the
buggy collided with abridge. The re-

sult was a buggy smashed to splinters,
and a badly frightened, but much sub-
dued horse.

The buggy was consigned to the
scrap pile, while the horse was taken
to the stable to await another oppor-
tunity to cause some excitement. The
animal is gaining quite a reputation
in the runaway line, this being the
fifth experience. The other incidents
resulted more fortunate to the vehicle
and horse.

Will be Strictly Enforced.
Parents are requested to read the

ordinance published in this issue of
the Journal pertaining to boys loafing
in saloons. Mayor Gering and Chief
of Police Fitzgerald requests the Jour-
nal to call attention to the fact that
the ordinance will be strictly enforced
and that parents must govern them-
selves accordingly.

The bar docket for the spring term
of the district court as prepared by
the district clerk shows that there are
twenty-thre- e equity, thirteen law and
two criminal cases to come up for
trial. The criminal cases are State vs
Dennis Dowd, and State vs John M.
Johnson.

Elmwood Doctor Suddenly III.
Dr. Munger suffered a severe attack

of appendicitis first of the week and
Monday evening was taken to the Ev-

erett sanitarium at Lincoln, accompa-
nied by Dr. Bohannan, J. G. Stark. L.
F. Langhorst, Floyd Woolcott and
Henry Arends. II is condition was
found to be very serious and an oper-
ation was performed by Dr. Harry Ev-

erett that evening at S:30. The doc-

tor withstood the shock of the opera-
tion nicely and at last reports was do-

ing well. The Leader-Ech- o sincerely
hopes that the doctor's recovery may
be rapid, and that he will be able to
return home in a few days. Mrs Mun-
ger and children, who were visiting in
Iowa, were telegraphed for Monday,
and reached Lincoln Tuesday.

and Ex.-Speci- Jude of the Supreme
-Oeneral in Confederate Army. In a C

II. Parsons.

It has been noticed that those whj
take Peruna during the first stages ot
the grip generally make a more rapid
and complete recovery.

A Most Effective Medicine For
La Grippe.

Kobt. L. Madison, A. M'., Principal cf
Cullowhee High St hool, Painter, N. C,
is chairman of the Jackson County
Hoard of Kducation. He is a writer of
occasional verse and has contributed to
a number of leading papers and maga-
zines.

In speaking of Peruna, Mr. .Madison
says : "I am hardly ever withou Peruna
in my home. It is tho most effective mod
icine that I have ever tried tor la grippe.

I It also cured my wife of nasal catarrh."

MARRIED IN METROPOLIS

John L. Mayfield and Miss Sopha Petersen

are the Contracting Parties

Among the passengers to the me-
tropolis on the fast mail this after-
noon were Miss Sopha Jargian Peter-
sen and her sisters, Miss Anna Peter-
sen and Mrs. McMacken, and the
latters husband. Guy, and John L.
Mayfield, with whom Miss Sophia was
united in marriage at four o'clock
at the oflice of county judge. Mr.
Mayfield is the station agent at Pleas-
ant Dale, Neb:, where his parents re-

side, and where the young couple will
be at home to their friends after Mon-
day, April 22.

The news of this marriage is a de
lightful surprise to the many friends
of the contracting partices. The groom
was employed at the Burlington sta-
tion in this city for a number of years,
and made many friends who congratu-
late him in securing such an estimable
life companion. The bride is the
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Petersen of this city, and having been
reared to womanhood in this city, en-
joys a wide circle of friends who learn
of the happy event with pleasure.

The Journal joins in wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Mayfield a wedded life of
peace and prosperity.

Former Pioneer Citizen Dead.
The Union Ledger, in speaking of

the death of A. M. Rose, a former pio-
neer citizen of Cass county, says:
"Grandpa Rose was an honored resi-
dent of this vicinity for a long time
until a few years ago, when he and his
wife moved to Pierce county in order
to be near their sons G. A. and Virgil,
who had located near McLean, making
their home most of the time with them.
Grandma Rose died about three years
ago. Amaziah M. Rose was born in
Trumbull county, O., Jan. 1, 1824, and
came to Cass county in 1S54. In 1S55
he represented this county in the ter-
ritorial legislature, always being ac-

tive in the public affairs of the state
and county. During the many years
he lived here he was loved and respect-
ed by all who knew him, and the
younger people always found in him
a jovial companion whose delight was
to witness their athletic sports and en-
courage them in the enjoyment of life,
lie was a kind and sympathetic old
gentleman, and there are many here
who will long remember his generous
actions and words of counsel as a good
citizen."

NEW MUNICIPAL TAX LAW

Nebraska's New Law Relating to Mun-

icipal Taxation of Railroad Holdings.

Nebraska's new law for municipal
taxation of railroad holdings, errone-
ously called the ' terminal tax" law,
was passed without the emergency
Clause and too late to affect the assess-
ment for this year. It is an act to
subject all railroad buildings, main
tracks, side tracks and other property
in cities and towns to local taxation
on the basis of their full value. The
bill embodying it was senate file No.
261, introduced by Senator Thomas of
Douglas county, says the Lincoln
News.

In general the law provides that the
local assessor of each city or town
shall list all tangible railroad prop-
erty located within its limits and the
county assessor shall make returns of
the same to the state board of assess-
ment and equalization. The board
shall review and pass upon each as-

sessment thus made, changing it if
advisable. In addition, the board
shall lump the total value of every
railroad's franchise and its rolling
stock within the state, thereafter di-

viding the total by the number of
miles of main track the road owns in
Nebraska to obtain an average mile-
age valuation on those items. When
this is found, the board shall allot to
each city and village its mileage pro-

portion, and the same shall be added
to the local assessment on tangible
property. The aggregate of all items
thus becomes the basis of taxation for
municipal purposes. The state board
reports back to each county clerk the
several municipal assessments ms.de
for towns and cities under his jurisdic-
tion, and he lists the assessment
against the railway company for taxes.

It should be understood that this
process refers only to assessing rail-
road property in cities and towns. For
township, school district, county and
state purposes, no change is made in
the old method. All those assess-
ments are to be made in the same
manner as heretofore, thus: The state
board first estimates the values of all
mileage, terminals, land, bridges, side
tracks and other local property in
cities and towns, improvements along
the right of way, franchise and rolling
stock. These are lumped into a sin-

gle total for each road, which is then
divided by the main line mileage to
ascertain the average value becomes
the unit of assessment, and every mile
of road is taxed at the same rate.

Tho municipal tax law relates largely
to what reports the railroads shall
make to the local assessor and what
he shall not include in his valuation.
Union depot, corporation and private
car lines come within the act.

A fine not exceeding 8500 or jail im-

prisonment for not more than thirty
days may be imposed on any assessor
who fails to make a proper return of
the railroad properties, and in cases
where this happens the state board
may proceed on its own judgment to
fix the valuation. Provision is made
that hearings shall be granted the
railroads when they desired to be
beard.

Use Kennedy 'sLaxative Cough Syr-

up. Children like its pleasant taste,
and mothers give it hearty endorse-
ment. Contains no opiates, but drives
out the cold through the bowels. Made
in strict conformity to Pure Food and
Drugs Law. Recommended and sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Eyes in Bad Shape.
W. J. O'Brien returned Friday eve

from Omaha where he had been to
consult Dr. Gifford, the specialist, in
regard to his eyes, with which he has
been afflicted for several weeks. It
seems the sight is gradually growing
weaker, and the Journal regrets to
learn that the eminent eye specialist
was unable to give him much encour-
agement as to the restoration of the
sight to its former condition. Our old
friend feels greatly discouraged and
while we deeply sympathize with him,
we can only hope for the best, and
trust that time and care will bring
about good results and that his sight
will be fully restored.

KODOL for dyspepsia clears the
stomach and makes the breath as
sweet as a rose. KODOL is sold by
druggists on a guarantee relief plan.
It conforms strictly to the National
Pure Food and Drugs Law. Sold by
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Condition ot Mrs. Sheldon.
The Lincoln Journal says: "Gover-

nor Sheldon remained all day yester-
day at the bedside of his mother at
ber home at Nehawka. His mother,
Mrs. Julia Sheldon, is seriously ill and
he and his wife will remain with her.
His mother is aged seventy-thre- e years
and for several days has been afflicted
with an ailment that is regarded in a
serious light by the physicians. Her
condition was reported somewhat im-

proved yesterday, but whether or not
the change is temporary or permanent
cannot be determined. The friends of
the governor m Lincoln communicat-
ed with him at intervals during the
day to ascertain the condition of his
mother."
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Kiiln-r- t liui ns.

"No, father, I cannot be a Jlarrl-man- .
I did it with my little hatchet."

.
Never call a man a Harrlman to his

face unless you are in the pink of con-

dition.

The "three Il's" of the political pri-

mer appears to be Roosevelt, Root
and Ryan.

We regret to report that the time
for the comet to strike has passed, and
we were not "struck."

If the president refuses to have any-

thing to do with Harriman or Harri-man'- s,

he can't travel far in Califor-
nia.

Anybody who believes that Harry
Thaw had abrainstorm when he killed
a man in a neat and orderly manner
should go to Washington and get a
real brainstorm.

The Wyoming woman who didn't
speak to a man for twenty-seve- n years
has, of course, by now passed the at-

tractive age. If she had not, her
mail would be burdened with propo-posal- s.

The war department has ordered an
army ofticer to ride horseback from
Portland, Ore., to Now York. Per-
haps this is a gentle hint to the trans-
continental railroads which send in
such lengthy accident reports.

Speaker Cannon now qualifies his
prediction that the Panama Canal
will be finished in six or eight years
by saying "if there is not too much in-

terference from Washington." How
the speaker loves to take sly digs at
the president!

The presidential campaign may be
said to be on. The straw vote lias
made its appearance.

The baseball fan again clutches the
sporting page of the daily and begins
to figure percentages and talk dope.

Did you ever notice that squeezing
the water out of stocks never reduces
the price of meat, butter, potatoes
and the like'?

A physician states that by hanging
onions in the house sickness can be
prevented. The occupancy of the
house can also be prevented at the
same time.

Ask the man on a salary and he will
tell you that times are so good and
money so plentiful in the country that
a dollar goes only half so far as it used
to do.

Speaker Cannon, who believes the
Panama Canal will be finished in eight
years, must be right in his oft-repeat-

assertion that he is an optomist.

The latest combination of capital is
the doughnut trust. It will not be
surprising to hear that there will be
an effort to corner the supply of holes.

"A precious lot of time I have to be
a senator," says Mr. Harriman. Yes,
it is easier to have a personal repre-

sentative in the upper branch of con-gress- s.

It's an ill wind which blows nobody
a calf. After the recent hurricane in
Louisina a calf was found in a plant-
er's lot miles from where it was
thought to belong.

Love laughs at gunsmiths. A Mis-

souri girl dismantled her father's shot-
gun, with which he had threatened
her lover if she eloped, and then ran
off under his very nose.

The carrying out of party pledges is
a good thing so long as the party does
not make pledges that are dangerous.
However, we are only in the first
stages of the party-pledg- e period.

Little progress is being made on the
construction of the Roosevelt dam, ac-

cording to Interior Department re-

ports. Perhaps this is why the presi-
dent uses such polite language in say-
ing who shall belong to his Ananias
Club.

The President is preparing to "crush
the scandal on the Panama isthmus"
as developed in recent investigations
by private parties. He is in no pos-
ition now to cry "liar" and howl defi-
ance to those who make assertions.
Graft and scandal are too rife down
there for even a President to deny.
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of experience, think cf that!
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Cass Realty Transfers.

Flora K. Yost to Gen. II. Denni, lot
I, block , Weeping Water w. d.

SHOO
Mary R. Nickel to Thos. Croier, lot!)

and 10, block ;!), Weeping Water.
w. d (ioo

Louise Adam to W. L. Stine pt nwl
of nei and pt nel of nwl section H'i-10--

Consideration $000.
Jno. Waterman to Frank Slati risky

lots 4 and ft block 10 Duke's a.ld. tj
city. Consideration $ftfto.

II. R. Gering to Livingston Loan &
Building Association Q. C. I), lot 12
block 111, city. Consideration $1.

A. C. Hess to Edwin Jeary nwl and
nJ of nei section :;i;-10- -. Considera-
tion $10,800.

J. L. Thomas to J. I. Falter lot 8,
block ft, city. Consideration $1000.

Improving Nicely.
Miss Olga Keil, daughter of our old

friend, Peter Keil of Cedar Creek, who
was taken to a hospital in Omaha
and who went through the ordeal of
an operation for appendicitis, is im-

proving as well as could possibly be ex-

pected, in fact, her sister, Mrs. A. F.
Seybert, who is with her, reports her
getting along nicely, and in a splendid
way for recovery.

EUREKA!
Yes. I Have Found it at Last.

Found what? Why that Chamber-iain'- s

Salve cures eczema and all man-
ner of itching of the skin. I have
been afllicted for many years with skin
disease. I had to get up three or four
tinies every night and wasli with cold
water to allay the terrible itching, but
since using this salve in December,
l!0ft, the itching has stopped and hai
not troubled me. Yamy.w John T.
Onulev, Kootville, 1'a. For sale by
F. G. Fricke Co. and A. T. Fried.

"LOOK BEFORE

YOU LEAP!"

No doubt but Monday you will be
down town for something you need.
If you have not made up your mind
just where you will make the pur-
chase, we would be pleased to have
you look over what we have to offer.
There are many articles to be sold be-
low regular value. Our widows and
counters are filled with genuine bar-
gains, and you can save money by pur-
chasing from ms. Clothes pins lc per
dozen; 50 envelopes for 5c; Tablets ftc,
4c, 3c, 2c and lc; spectacles, the kind
that you have always paid 2.3c for, our
price 10c; table oil cloth, regular 2ftc
per yard value, white or marble, our
price 20c per sard: colored table oil
cloth at 18c per yard; granite ware at
10c that you can not buy anywhere
else under 15c to 2ftc; 2 spools of good
thread for 5c;lawns as low as 5c per
yard; muslins at 10c, 8c and 6c per
yard. Don't buy elsewhere until you
have looked at the splendid bargains
we offer.

By next Wednesday or Thursday
our stock will be complete.

THE VARIETY STORE
3 doors east of the Bank of Cass Co

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIYE COUGH SYRUP
For all Courhs end assists in 0TheJleexpeiix? Colds Irom tha sys- - Clover Blo-le- m

by gently movir-- tha fkf eomandtha
bowels. A certain . CZL Hooey Bea
reliej for croup and S?sJr?.ffli ! ott everT
whooDir.e-cour- h.

Nearly ail ether
coujh cures are
consti pat In?,
especially those
containir.zOciates,
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey & Tar mores
tha bowels, contains
Bo Opiates.

KENNEDY'S laxative
CONTAIN ISO

raxrAKBD at the labokatobt or
Mm Om DeWITT OO.. CHICAGO. U. W A.

F. G. Fricke & Co., Druggist.


